
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: FIFTH GRADE WEEK OF 5/11 - 5/15  
 

 READING 
*If you pick up a printed 
packet, keep poems for 

future weeks! 

WRITING 
 

MATH SCIENCE 
(15 Min) 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
(15 Min) 

MONDAY 
 
 

Rhyme and Rhythm 
Assignment 
 
Read Aloud 
 
Poetry Log (print or duplicate 
by making a digital copy) 
Poetry Resources: 
Poems 
Poetry 4 Kids 
The Children’s Poetry Archive 
 
Make a digital copy of log: 
-Open Log Document 
-Click File 
-Click Make Copy 
After you do this, you can type 
in the log and share with your 
teacher.  

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal or in a Google 
Doc. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing.  
 
-Additional practice: 
Grammar worksheet: 
 
Print worksheet or write 
responses on a separate 
piece of paper.  

-Watch the video on 
how to use traditional 
long division. 
 
-For practice today, 
time yourself on the 
basic division math 
practice sheet.  
 
-Then do 4 problems 
from the long division 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 

Log in to HMH Science daily 
to complete work. Use your 
school ID number and 
password. Click done after 
each assignment to submit. 
-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
-Do:How Do Energy and 
Matter Move Through 
Ecosystems? Exploration 
1 (pages 224-227 ) 
 
*Remember to highlight the 
important information and 
do the Evidence Notebook 
in complete sentences.  

Watch the video: 
 
Revolution Slide 
Presentation  
 
 
 

TUESDAY 
 
 
 

Stanzas, Lines, and Line 
Breaks Assignment 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal or a Google 
Doc. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing. 
 
-Watch this BrainPOP 
video on adjectives 

-Rewatch the video on 
how to use traditional 
long division. 
 
-For practice today, 
time yourself on the 
basic division math 
practice sheet.  
 

Then do 4 problems 
the long division 
practice sheet. If you 
do not have the option 
to print, please copy 
the problems on paper 
you have at home. 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 1 
 
-Start How Do Energy 
and Matter Move 
Through Ecosystems? 
Exploration 2 (pages 
228-231)  

Read about the 
Declaration of 
Independence:  
 
Declaration of 
Independence 
Reading 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GTple-awJ5RJWC2EzJe98ahmM83cLZtN4OjTTMDHkKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GTple-awJ5RJWC2EzJe98ahmM83cLZtN4OjTTMDHkKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/f8836486c3ec4bb1bfe3a4d8ac39085d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12KDPrgKElbsKwrBHDPDahwwxM7hdE5HFTq_QhrUVB7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jaABYhRYehagJR49A6_E3dxCNp-uJ-Ec164LsLG2jWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.poetry4kids.com/
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/explore/?theme=128
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egNWkpQpkXoSafw4pDQsiouw_f9Bv0wa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/grammar/grade-5-order-of-adjectives-a.pdf
https://vimeo.com/416375953
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UrDCHXLQ2SRkt2C5G6APQTeFdIcvBp-P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16z3shbPmlzygmOnCvZHa-_Bt5FLOfWN1/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hmhco.com/ed
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/f2f384400103488194e380d483e9e5d6
https://www.loom.com/share/f2f384400103488194e380d483e9e5d6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j-rksDKkn8-OiXrEq4cy3JG8CrnBqnSmqRmo19xlMyc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j-rksDKkn8-OiXrEq4cy3JG8CrnBqnSmqRmo19xlMyc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egNWkpQpkXoSafw4pDQsiouw_f9Bv0wa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/adjectives/
https://vimeo.com/416375953
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10c0VakDtT-hiNVPhS-CF1lZWRguLRvDX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zs6Iv_ZnUxrY5Uc0sAf4k3tHYLFK7C6y/view?usp=sharing
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t9ZZMQwSTh5g5jZC9NAeKRsxUwPhJD0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t9ZZMQwSTh5g5jZC9NAeKRsxUwPhJD0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t9ZZMQwSTh5g5jZC9NAeKRsxUwPhJD0G/view?usp=sharing


WEDNESDAY 
 
 

Rhyme Scheme 
Assignment 

--Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal or a Google 
Doc. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing. 
 

-Watch the video on how 
to use traditional long 
division with remainders. 
-For practice today, time 
yourself on the basic 
division math practice 
sheet.  
-Then do 4 problems 
from the long division 
practice sheet. If you do 
not have the option to 
print, please copy the 
problems on paper you 
have at home. 

-Go to the assignment 
tab. 
-Finish-Exploration 2 
-Do:How Do Energy and 
Matter Move Through 
Ecosystems? Exploration 
3 (pages 235-238) 
  
*Remember to highlight 
the important information 
and do the Evidence 
Notebook in complete 
sentences. 

Watch video 
instructions:  
 
Break Up Letter  
 
Fill out 2 pages of 
the prewriting 
questions in this 
packet: Break Up 
Letter Packet 

THURSDAY Rhyme Scheme 1 
Rhyme Scheme 2 
Rhyme Map 

-Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal or a Google 
Doc. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing. 
 
Additional practice:  
Grammar sheet 
 
Print worksheet or write 
responses on a separate 
piece of paper. 

-Rewatch the video on 
how to use traditional 
long division with 
remainders. 
-For practice today, time 
yourself on the basic 
division math practice 
sheet.  
-Then do 4 problems on 
the long division practice 
sheet. If you do not have 
the option to print, 
please copy the 
problems on paper you 
have at home. 

-Finish/review 
Exploration 3.  
 
-Make sure you 
understand the 
vocabulary for the week 
and how the flow of 
energy derived from the 
sun is transferred as 
matter through a food 
chain and a food web to 
consumers and 
decomposers.  

Finish answering 
questions in the 
writing assignment 
from Wednesday 

FRIDAY Free Verse Assignment --Choose one prompt 
and complete it in your 
journal or a Google 
Doc. Add as many 
details, reasons, and 
images as you can into 
your writing. 
-Watch this grammar 
video 

-Watch the video on how 
to use long division with 
a two-digit divisor. 
-For practice today, time 
yourself on the basic 
division math practice 
sheet.  
 
-Then do the long 
division practice sheet. If 
you do not have the 
option to print, please 
copy the problems on 
paper you have at home. 

-Log into your science 
account and look in your 
assignment tab.  
-Do: How Do Energy and 
Matter Move Through 
Ecosystems?  Lesson 
Check and Round Up 
(pages 241-243) 

Write your “break up 
letter” using the 
worksheets from 
Wednesday. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XTmGa2HhDTKQ9TBP2uQRakfQ0gB2TxnQO1-TggXjzdc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XTmGa2HhDTKQ9TBP2uQRakfQ0gB2TxnQO1-TggXjzdc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egNWkpQpkXoSafw4pDQsiouw_f9Bv0wa/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/416390653
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZVO_15v_L4vVhCwtf0OQifm1FJQa8ZEj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mN9M-QJJTyQjA8cohhZWf8o8vGxGJm12/view?usp=sharing
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/3d48368e35364ebfbf95ba6fbd30af4e
https://drive.google.com/file/d/167G26Bk_eEYAXNu5BAr1-WtB2XqvDMIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/167G26Bk_eEYAXNu5BAr1-WtB2XqvDMIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JVByAvWq03iz1ovCF4OjfRKRIcldrRj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xxES7--ZbvvKIlUvNPAs_x8aqgNkCtM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/103xKz-C8bhECcXT8uDKTIfYqrbtI4FPp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egNWkpQpkXoSafw4pDQsiouw_f9Bv0wa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/grammar/grade-5-order-of-adjectives-b.pdf
https://vimeo.com/416390653
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Cq6bypOlvvFQGcKn4HkXNDv-Ziacn1r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B2fH31RfRR7lK4yhvxuBjO6NI4ltIv-J/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LmLFnsc6zO21J-IG26GuWGZ7bWeawXxuj7WsVrfqVFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1egNWkpQpkXoSafw4pDQsiouw_f9Bv0wa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/english/grammar/activeandpassivevoice/
https://vimeo.com/416403188
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16xgfEXZrFbGrNHh3TAzdv5Ehvrrprig-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DGMkS3JUvVmPKTXpcb_JO0GSjDiSk1DU/view?usp=sharing
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf
https://cm111.k12.sd.us/Sci_TableofContents/G5_PSE_U4_L1_Ecosystems.pdf


ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Epic! 
BrainPOP 
 
Rhyme Answer Key 1 
Rhyme Answer Key 2 
Rhyme Map Answer Key  

ReadWriteThink 
 

Complete 1-2 Math or Khan 
Academy Lessons per 
week (the one you use in 
your classroom.) 
 
Math Answer Keys 
Khan Academy 
Imagine Math 
Xtra Math  

BrainPOP 
(Watch Algae- Do the quizzes 
and a few activities with it. Or 
play Sortify:Tree of Life or 
Food Fight) 
Mystery Doug/Science 
(Watch one mini-lesson a day) 

Time for Kids 
BrainPop 

 
SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 

 

ART   
Listen to Ms. Unger read If The Dinosaurs 
Came Back (on Ms. Unger’s Facebook pg.) 
Draw a dinosaur.  Then think about what the 
dinosaur might do and draw a background 
behind your dinosaur.  Color with markers/or 
crayons. 

  
 
 
Learn how to draw a Stegosaurus step by 
step with the attached handout 

 
 
 
Learn how to draw a Velociraptor step by 
step with the attached handout 

MUSIC  
Story Bots with Music 
T-rex and More 

Musicplay Online Lessons 
Third 

Fourth 
Fifth 

Name That Tune 
 

Hum a song and see if a family member can 
guess what it is. 

P.E. 
Recreate your favorite dinosaur movements. 
Pretend to be a T Rex and chase after your 
prey. 
Be a Brontosaurus and reach for your next 
leafy meal in a tree. 
Have fun and be safe. 

 
 

Dinosaur Stomp 
Dance - A - Long 

 
 Cosmic Kids Yoga 

 
Tiny the T-Rex 

TECHNOLOGY 
Get someone to take a picture of you. Then 
remove the background with this link: 
https://www.remove.bg/ 
Then search for a dinosaur image and copy it to 
Google Slides/Draw and insert yourself. 
Download as an image and then share it to my 
Technology FB page.  

Take a virtual tour at the Melbourne 
Museum. Click here: 
 Dinosaur Tour 
 
to go and walk through the 17 skeletons of 
prehistoric creatures. 

Are you ready for a digital dig? Open this 
link:  
Dino Dig 
which will make you copy it. Then start 
looking for dinosaur fossils. You will have to 
remove (delete/backspace) things just like 
an archaeologist. Good luck! 

http://www.getepic.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10LaGbvO6SnGnMs37t00uwHjJHs3XmGvK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-oA3mOJrvM6-qpuU7Ga6JexBN61E52En/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BqMEFY2OboU-M6vXahs_Nfp_Zn0nkY6/view?usp=sharing
http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/student-interactives/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Bi_xDLa-Aju5D55SKbiBdfVgiIooNCT/view?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/signup
http://www.imaginelearning.com/
https://xtramath.org/#/signin/student_other
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
http://www.timeforkids.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://youtu.be/SZzPLdAWKOE
https://youtu.be/SZzPLdAWKOE
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-lesson-5-a-3/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-4-lesson-3/
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-2-m-4/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnlDBKD2S78
https://www.remove.bg/
https://museumsvictoria.com.au/melbournemuseum/resources/dinosaur-walk/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q6Fr3hiY_dJeYtCgWN9ZLdtv8hDv1S6fhSVfQBb6qt0/copy




 



 


